
- You will stand out positively if you can offer
treatments with this appliance in your salon!

No other salons  or clinics in the  Nordic countries
have similar!





Waves 21 is a unique device that enables us 
to treat aesthetic problems such as subcuta-
neous fat and fat around the organs (visceral 
fat), which until now have been virtually im-
possible to handle with existing technologies.

Waves 21 consists of two independent  
technologies:

• Electrical stimulation

• Cold treatment with LED colour



COLD TREATMENT

The temperature varies from -15°C to + 20°C

VIOLET LED

• Removes the subcutaneous fat and 
fat around the organs (visceral fat)

• Calms nerves and muscles
• Removes celulite
• Helps circulation in the lymphatic 

and venous system

+



ELECTRICAL STIMULATION
We use two adjustable power handles, from which an electric current with a sinusoidal wave-
form is emitted.

This electric current has 
special frequencies (from 
0 to 42Hz) corresponding 
with the frequencies of 
some brain waves. 
 
Waves 21 stimulates muscle 
bands with frequencies that 
affect the fat around the  
organs (the visceral fat).



ALPHA 
7-14Hz  - Relaxed, reflection, long-term memory, creativity

Alpha is the resting state for the brain. Alpha waves aid overall mental coordination, calmness, 
mind/ body integration and learning.



BETA 
14-30Hz  - Awake, alert, short-term memory, routines

You are wide-awake, alert. Your mind is sharp, focused. It makes connections quickly, easily, and 
you’re primed to do work that requires your full attention.



GAMMA 
>30Hz  - Higher awareness, concentration, focus

Gamma is a governing agent in the brain. The brain becomes more coherent and efficient, and 
there is less noise.
There is the physiological benefit of powering up your body (as well as your brain), and part of 
that is owing to the fact that gamma produces new neurons like crazy.

You can actually bring it with you into everyday life so you’re functioning in a superconscious 
way.



How do we treat with frequencies? 
Mainly with direct and targeted action on metameres, 
as well as in part on the area where the beauty problem 
is present.

What is metameres?
Metameres are 11 muscle bands linked to sympathetic 
nervous system. Each metamere is a reflex zone that 
corresponds to an organ/ viscera, connected to the 
metamere itself thanks to the ganglionic chain of the 
sympathetic nervous system.

Why there?
Stimulate metameres to create through the sympathetic 
peripheral nervous system actions aimed at restoring 
and balancing some body activities that will lead to the 
improvement / elimination of beauty problem.
Example:
We will stimulate the metameres corresponding to the 
bladder, the liver and the kidneys to have a detoxifying 
action. Or the thyroid, liver and heart metameres to in-
crease blood circulation, oxygenation and metabolism.



Treatment with electricity and LED Treatment with cold and LED

• Fat

• Excess skin

• Cellulite

• Compact fat

• Buffalo hump

• Coulotte de cheval

What can be treated?
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1 treatment, down 5 cm, program FAT +50
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1 treatment, down 4 cm, program FAT +50
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Before After

2 treatments, down 3 cm, program COULOTTE DE CHEVAL



Before After

3 treatments, down 7 cm, program FAT +50



Before After

2 treatments, down 4 cm, program FAT +50



Before After

2 treatments, program BUFFALO HUMP



”I have been using Waves 21 for about 3 months 
now and I am very happy. Have tried it on muscle 

knots/ pain with great results, scar treatment with 
incredible results, fat and tightening on the stomach, 

drainage on the arm, all with good results.
- Looking forward to the continuation! ”

Ann-Kristin Kvalen, owner of
’Cryo Klinikken Ann-Kristin Kvalen’ 

in Ulsteinvik, Norway Fat abdomen - after 1 treatmentFat abdomen - before

Buffalo hump - before Buffalo hump - after 2 treatments



Why choose Waves 21?
Waves 21 complements 21 Equipment’s range in 
that, in addition to using an already known and wor-
king technology such as cold treatment and the effe-
cts of LED light, we have added a unique treatment 
consisting of frequencies that are in synergy with the 

body and brain.
Waves 21 adds two unique treatments that we pre-
viously could not offer: removing fat around the  
organs (visceral fat) and reduction of fat hump.

Increased risk of cardio-
vascular disease

Diabetes

Increased blood pressure

Increased risk of  
blood clots

Extremely belly fat

Increased inflammation 
of the fatty tissue

The illustration above shows from the left a normal person 
with low subcutaneous and visceral fat, then with increasing 
subcutaneous and visceral fat, and on the right one with a lot 
of subcutaneous and visceral fat.

The dangerous fat around the organs (the visceral fat) causes a  
variety of dangerous diseases, as illustrated above.
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